**We rely on your donation to fund our work**

IHS, The Institute for Human Services is Oahu's largest and most comprehensive homeless service provider with more than 40 years of experience. We are an independent, local nonprofit 501(c)3 that relies on community support.

**Ways to donate**

To make a credit or debit card donation, please complete the form below.

- If you are interested in making a recurring credit or debit card donation, please select the “Make this a monthly gift” box
- If you are making the gift in honor or memory of another individual, please select the “Make this a tribute gift” box

Alternative donation options:

- **To donate by check:** Send your check to IHS, The Institute for Human Services, Inc. | Attention: Development | PO Box 17040 | Honolulu, Hawaii 96817
- **For recurring donation by check:** Send a voided check to the address above with a letter indicating your interest in direct debit and a monthly debit amount.

**To donate by phone:** Call (808) 447-2814 during Hawaii-Standard Time Business Hours

**Donor Tax Resources:** Visit [www.ihshawaii.org/resources](http://www.ihshawaii.org/resources)

---

**IHS: A Highly Trusted Non-profit Organization**

Serving Hawaii for more than 40 years, IHS has a long-standing history of proven success and results. It receives exceptional ratings by core philanthropic evaluators that assess fiscal responsibility, financial health, accountability, and transparency. We deliver impactful, quality-based services while being cost efficient and trustworthy with donations.